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GARBONDALE.

lii(liTs will please note that advertise-mi-in- s.

orders for Job work, and items for
.nlillrUlion left al the establishment of

Shannon Co.. newsdealers. North Main
Dttwt. will receive prompt attention; ol-ll- re

open from 8 a, m. to 10 p. in- -

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE.

Scrion Accident on the Ontario and
Vtcsterii Unilroiid.

Jumos Barrett met with an accident
at the Scott street erossinc of the On-ti- n

to ami Western railroad on Monday
afternoon which may prove fatal, as
the doctors llnd but Utile hope of re-

covery. He was riding with Robert
Itirs. but the approaching freight train
was not noticed until It was upon them.
The horse sprang forward and Mr. Bnr-ic- it

was hurled aside by the locomotive
with great force.

lie was taken Immediately to the
hospital and lr. II. K. Wheeler, as-

sisted by Dr. Jenkins, trephined the
ii'ui'tiired skull of the unconscious mini,
who hud received a concussion of the
bruin. Several ribs were broken and
hud penetrated the chest. Mr. Barrett
was conscious last evening, with but
lit lie hope of recovery.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Inlcic-.hu;- ,' Ktrrrisrs (it the Olive
l.enf l.uils'.

Tie- - installation of the newly-electe- d

otlieei s of olive l.ral' lodge, 1. O. . V..
was conducted on outlay evening by
wus conducted on Monday evening by
licputy lirand Muster Stephens, of
I'eikUlle; (band Warden .Nicholas
Moon. Jr.. tirund Treasurer KdwarJ
Hall, and tirand tiuardian S. N. Bailey.

The names of olttccrs installed were:
Noble giand, t.'harles V. Masters: vlee-ui-an- d.

K. II. Stone; It. S. N. U Thom-
as Id. vie; I.. S N. t!.. it. II. Boyle; It.
S V ti.. Prank t'olville; I,. S. V. !..
Many S.iiz: secrelury. .1. I!. Kidholls;

secretary. Hurry Hall: treas-
urer. Kdwai'd Hall; warden, .1. St. Mus-
ters; eouilui'tor, W. It. Jiall; Inside
KUitrdiati. Pi'ed. t'undy: outslile guar-iliu-

Bennett I'lilemuulou: It. S. S..
Tinnitus K. Uurlee; I.. S. S., . A. Pld-i:ii- if

i liuplain, P. '. Winks.

Di'iiiIi til' His. 1'cler .Wiillniirv.
Mrs. ivi.-- .Miilliiiiy died :il Hie lios-iil-

Uiih nioriiiui; ol septic pnriloliilis.
! he was operated upon lor a ppemlii ii Is
about a Week ago. .Mrs. .Mullatiey's
ih alll Vtasipiile llllrXP'M ti'd. She leaves
u husband and four children. The fun-
eral Mill take place Thursday al'u rnoon
al ::.::u oi loi I,, lulcrincul will he in St.
Bum- - ci aii lery.

.lisioiiiiry ton vent ion.
Tuesday and Wednesday of next

M , k. 1. ,1 m i b! and I I. the annual
iiiei iing of i he Woman's Home .Mission
society of the l.a hawunna ITesbylery,
will lie held ill Ihi.-vcil- 'I'he meetings
will lie liehl Iii ihr.Pit-s- l Piesbytei-iu-
cliiirch. An interesting program lias
te en arranged and a plea sa in. profita-
ble meeting is anticipated.

LOCAL AND P0RSONAL NOTES.

Messrs. It. Maxwell, jr., William
and John Jay, of the Aloxart

band, left Monday to play with the
Lawrence band which accompanies
frysial Hose company ol Scranton on
its trip to Newburg. West Point,
I'niighkeepsie and Middletown.

Professor and Mrs. W. P. lltvgory re
turned lust niiTlit from an enjoyable
visit In Philadelphia. New York, puls
ion, New Jersey, Baltimore nnil other
pnliils of interest.

M. A. fielaney. of South Canaan, left
yesterday for Philadelphia and will en
ter on his i bird year's course in tin
medical school.

Anilioiiy Stanton, who was burl at
the Krle shaft Monday, wus taken to
the hospital yesterday. He is suffering
wounds about the chest and intermit
injuries.

Lawrence V. (Irady has returned
home from Philadelphia where he has
spent the :iast three months.

Homer (iivene. of Honcsdale, was the
guest of Mr. and Airs. J. K. Burr, of
Lincoln avenue last evening.

A number of Odd Fellows from this
ciiy will go to Dickson City tomorrow
night to witness the Installation of the
la w otilcers of the lodu-- lit t lint place.

Air. inn! Airs. Charles Stnats arrived
in this city .Monday. Mr. Slants will
make Carbondule his heniUiuuriers for
l he winter.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Allen left yes
terday morning lor New York and to-

day will set sail for their nutive home
in South Wales".

Airs. C. W. FulUerson and children.
who have been visiting friends in New
Yolk city, have returned home.

i. M. Patterson und family, have re
turned from Waymnrt, where they
have lieen for a number of weeks.

Kusscll Shepherd s doing jury work
t Ins week.

I tie jiuchetors club gave a supper
.Monday evening in honor of (1. B. Sam
son, who will soon become a Bene
dict. Those present were: It. O. Pelts,
c. V. P.stabrnok. C. K. Pix. W. F. Nye
C. K. Illy, and !. A. Sampson, of mis
cily and II. Al, Swan, of WIlkes-Barr- e

.Miss Minnie Cowles has returned to
her home in this city after a visit with
friends in Slroudsburg.

Airs. Louise Tryon, of Pnion. X. Y.
Is visiting at the home of Airs, tiillis on
Brook street.

Bryce ft. Blair left yesterday for New
lurk city ti ml on Saturday will suil
for lilusgow by the steamer City of
Kome.

The remains of Airs. CharlottP Smith.
ol Scranton, who died on the third of
ibis month, were brought to this city
yesterday and buried in Aluplewood
cemetery.

Mrs. H. B. Jadwln and Airs. T. lie hula
Burr, were in Scrunton yesterday.

There will be a business and literary
meeting of tile Kpworlll League this
evening.

Mrs. Buibllngton, (he Sitlem avenue
milliner, will have her fall opening on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
WeeK.

I1.. V. Corby, the efllclent foreman
of Hie Leader olllce, has resigned Ills
position. Air. Corby has been nn at
tache of the Leader for about twenty
yours und the success of the enterprise
is largely Hue to ins able management
of the mechanical depart nient.

The South Side Kxoelsior club will
give u social Monday evening, October
l!Hh in Burke's hall.

Mrs. William Pethick, of Park si reel,
who has been visiting friends in Now
York ciiy, has returned home.

Anthony Stanton, who was hurt at

i?M CUT PRICE

BQDIMT SUEJF CARPETS

.'cut read uur price and compare them with
rny and all of the other attempts:

25c. ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35a Ingrain GarpaTs, Now 25c
50c. Ingrain Carpels, Now 35c
65c. Brussels Carpats, Now 39c
75c. Brussels Carpsts, Now . .. 57c
85c. Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Also a quantity ol Body Brussels lengths
turn J to 10 yards In each piece at about one-ha- lf

price to close. '

J.SCOTT INCLISi Lack!
Ava

(arpets and Wall Paper Dealer.

1 ERMS-Ce- sh on the Above Mood

the Krle shaft Monday was taken to
the hospital yesterday. He is milYvrinK
wounds about the chest and internal in
juries.

ARCHIBALD.

A regular meeting of the school board
was held on Monday evening Presi-
dent Barrett presided. The following
bills were ordered paid: American
Book company, supplies. $1:14: Jere
O'Hearn, insurance, $67; Al Norton, $'.';

New York, Ontario and Western rail-
road, $1.40; Archbald Water company.

1; J. Al. Dougher. 1193; C. A. Batten- -
berg, $6. The following were em-
ployed to teach night school durlntr the
winter months: Alartha Stern, William
(iauglian. Sarah Keogh. Alice Murphy,
Alary O Boyle. Alatilda Klelty. The
term will begin on the first Monday in
November. The building committee
was instructed to look over suitable
sites for the erection of a new school
building to accommodate the large
number of children who are now
obliged to go to school because of the
operation of the Karr Compulsory edu
cation bill. At present the primary
schools in the graded building are
overcrowded, the attendance in two of
the rooms averaging about ninety. The
committee is not einnowered to buy,
simply to examine desirable localities
and report to the board.

The borough council met In regular
session on .Monday evening. President
Jones presided, and all members ex-
cept Air. .Mcdlynn were present. The
secretary was Instructed to draw or
ders In payment of the following Mils:
Archbald Water company. ..: John
Ciirden, Dr. Van Uoren. sulury as
health officer. I'. J. Burke, six
months' salary. .": Itichaid Keogh. $?.
A bond of the Archhald Traction com
pany was accepted. This Is the com
pany which was granted a right of way
over certain of the borough streets
about a year ugo. Their rights under
their franchise will expire if work Is
not liegun Immediately. In older to
guard against a forfeiture the company
has decided to begin the construction
of tile Hack and has Hied the bond for
that purpose. Attention wus called In
lefecilve culverts mi Alain street and

it was decided to repair them.
riioinas Atonic, who had been sum

moned here us a witness in the While- -

Kinback case, returned to the ('niver- -

slty of I'cnusylvunia yesterday.
Misses Bessie Kiirnctl ami Agnes
ikind.nl' Seiunlon. spent Sunday with
ielnls here.

AVOCA.

The funeral of Mrs. Thniims Kelly
loiik place mi .Monday all"tinni and
was largely attended. The pall bear-
ers were: Messrs. Al. .1. 'Illlol.
.Michael Kuililcn. .1. AlM'urlhy.
Charles liniaii. .Martin .Mciilyim. ana
Al. u I'm Iteop. no nl was made in
St. .Mary's .

.Misses Lizzie Savannah und Malic
) Bl iell bac entered as students in St.

Cecilia's cnnveiil al Scranton.
.Miss Kale Hivnuuu bus n tiii in .1 to

her home in Philadelphia alter u few
liiniilhs' lsil w iili .Miss Kll.i Oil ran.

The business men ol this idioo will
cress bats with the iilyphant business
men toniniTow at'lerniiiin.

.Mrs. Ashu colli will leuve Imlay for
her home In New poil News, after :i few
months' visit with friends In town.

.Mr. T. I"'.. Bleboliy will leave- - today
to enter as a student in n law olllce
in Philadelphia.

The marriage of Aliss Nellie
of this place, to Patrick Alorutl.

of I'roinptoii, Wayne county, is an-
nounced.

Bev. and Airs. T. J. Kims, of New-
ton, Pa., arc visitinn ut the home of
the hitter's parents, Mr. and Airs. (I.
P.. Seamens.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist Kpisenpnl church will meet
at the home of Air. and .Mrs. A. I. Ilol-llst-

this afternoon.
There will be a Joint meeting; of the

ilSiiil

matrons and assistants of the various
booths of the hose company fair to-

morrow evening. It Is expected that
all will attend. Alra. Sanders, presi-
dent.

Allss Annie Callahan has returned
from New York city, where she has
been purchasing; her winter stock of
millinery.

SQUEEZE AND FIRE.

A Serious Coed it ion. of A flairs wt the
Butler .Mine.

I'ittston Ouxette.
There is a serious squeeze and tire in the

Butler mine. The tiro resulted from the
explosion of a quantity of gas which had
accumulated in the Bqueexing territory,
mid II has been decided to try to extln-Hiiis- h

the flame by turning water into a
portion of the mine.

The trouble begun yesterday morning,
when the pllhirs In a slope in the Bed Anil
vein, about ,'iuO feet ill an easterly direc-
tion from the fool of the shaft, were found
to be 'chipping." The miners were not
permitted to enter, and Aline Inspector
McDonald was notified.

It was not known to what extent the
workings were squeezing, so lust evening
Inside foreman Daniel Brady and Klre
Boss Kid Duvls entered the mine to In-

vestigate the condition of affairs. There
liuil nevt r before been any gas In the
mine. Inn the "squeeze'- - had apparently
forced gas out or the crevices, und an
explosion occurred. The men were nol In-

jured, though the shock was quite severe.
The explosion set tire lo the slope, but to

what extent the Humes have spread la not
known, us It Is nol deemed wise to en""
the mine too for. lleneral Alanager ilen-ne- it

says lhal uboul three or four acres
ure Involved In the squeeze. There are

Hon Is
It is often ilillicult to convince poo

ile their blood is impure, until Ureud-I'- ul

carbuncles, abscesses, bnils, scrof-
ula or suit rheum, are painful proof of
the fact. It i wisdom now, or wlicu-ev- er

(here is any indicutiou of

Dmpure
blood, to take Hood's Sursuparilla. and
prevent such eruptions und suffering.

"1 bad a dreadful carbuncle abscess,
red, fiery, tierce and sore. The doctor at-

tended me over seven weeks. When the
abscess broke, the pains were terrible.snd
1 thought 1 should not live through it. I
heard and read so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilln, that I decided to take it, and
my husband, who was suffering with
boils, took it also. It soou purified our

Blood
built tne up aud restored my health bo

that, although the doctor said I would
not be able to work hard, 1 have since
done t he work for 20 people. Hood's

cured my husband of the boils,
and we regard it a wonderful medicine.''
Alas. Anna Petkkuon, Latimer, Kansas.

Hoodie
Sarsaparilla

It the due True I'.lnnil Purifier. All druggists. $1.

i ,, eure liver ills. eas lotake,
nOOU S FlllS easy to operate, tteeuts.

a few cracks to be seen on the surface
near the, breaker.

It being-- impomlble to get Into the slope
to light the tire at close range. It has been
decided to flood the slope. To do this the
mine water from Haldleberg colliery. No.
1. of the Lehigh Valley Coal company,
close by, will be utilized. Men were at
work today placing a No, t pump In po-
sition near the Heldleberg breaker, and a
pipe line will be laid to the head of the
duller shaft. It will take some little time
to get this pump into operation, but when
the water ia turned Into the aloiie, only a
few days will he required to till it, as It
is partially tilled with water from the
Hutler mine Itself.

.Mine Inspector McDonald was at the
shaft all of Hist night, ami this morning
Assistant lleneral Superintendent Isaac
Molster, lMvMon SiiperlntendenfW.D.
Owens nml Chief Knglneer Uobert Mercur,
all of the Lehigh Valley company, were In
consultation with (icneral .Manager Ben-
nett.

The Butler breaker is in operation, being
provided with coal from the Chapman
shaft.

If the Baby Is fatting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Fyrup has

been used for over flfiy years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
goothes the child. softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Hold by
druggists in every part of the world.
He sure and call for "Airs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

ELECTRICITY IS

DR. GREEN'S ELECTRO --I

607, 60S AND 609

Corner Washington Avenue and

This institution Ix fitted with the lateen
appliances in electricity, coniprlHlnv the
valuable achievements of professors Mor-
ton. Kockwell, Itanliey. Mcintosh, e,

Kdlson. KoentKeii and others, und
the physicians and uslMtants jie cunipc-te-

and reliable.
Let ua cull your attention to the facts

' that in this Institution we hav I tie facili
ties for producing tne A Kays aironK
enough lo enable us to see through the
rlfili of Hie huuiun body: can dtstlutiiiUh
natures of the bone, dislocation and de-

formities of the Joints, and locate metal-
lic substances In the flesh of the body.

With our superior fc'.leclru-statt- c Influ-
ence Machine w,. me in a posit lull lo apply
the Klectro-stull- c Spray. Bath, the

MussuKe. I'oluta, the
Seiisallve Spark und the h'ranklliilc Cur-
rent.

With our largo nulvnnlc and Kara. lie
Cabinet, eiiilpK'd with a complete cell
switch carrying from forty lo Huhtv cells,
niieotome, Hheustut. M i tu in meter. Pole,
i 'hanger, Current. Selector und Induction
Coils, we are enublcd to apply rule mid
Interrupted Oiilvunlsin, and many forms
of Straight and Interrupted Kurudlsm.

With our special Sinusoidal I.VIaKiiellc)
instrument we can accomplish all that mn
be done with this wonderful current.

With our Culvano-Cauter- y we ure'.en-uble- il

to perform many dlttii ult operations
that have heretofore been assiKiied to Ihc
uurueou's knife.

With our ItiO Klectrodes we can reach
every'part of I tie human body.

Ml L I IIILU1I I

KING.

See our window for wonderful values In

FALL SUITINGS.
We have Just secured a lot of elegant pat-

terns In the newest checks and plaids the
finest goods made in this country. These
goods will be made to measure for $23.00

per suit, elegantly trimmed, put up In the

LATEST STYLES
and guaranteed to fit, and would cost yon
135.00 to $10.00 elsewhere. Our comiietitors
ask how It's done. We answer In three
words: "Alen," "Alethods" and "Money."
These goods will probably not last a week;
we will have no more of them at these
prices, but we have, and will always have,

An Elegant Assortment
of all wool suitings, made to measure, from
$14.00 up goods that you could not duplb
cute In ready-ma- de for any less.

W. J. DAVIS, "iZsfiSA?

MEARS BUILDING

Spruce Street, Scrunlou, I'ciinu.

We have ill I bis Institute the various
Kye and Kar Electrode, the Kye MugiK I,
the Nasal (nose) Klectrodes, the Luryn.
Koscope ifor the throat) Ihe Neck and
Head Klectrodes. Ihe Massage. Ann,
Hand, I.ik. Font. Abdoinlnul. Urethral,
Vaainal, tUvtul. Cataphoric and every
t'oini ol' Klectrodes fur medical use.

We have the Cauurv Knives, Wire and
Needles. We have all of the appliances forperforming KlectrulysU, removing uf
Hulrs. Warts. .Moles. Tumors and ull ab-
normal growths.

Willi electricity as a basis of treatment,
we are successful In cusea of Rheumulisin.
i lout, Paralysis. Kcseiua. Tumors, Skin
Trouble. Indigestion, Dyspepsia. theWasting or Muscles. Poor Circulation,
and all Nervous LMseases for which elec-
tricity is doing so much of lute.

The blood clot causing Apoplexy andParalysis can be dissolved and curri"daway by proper application of ialvaiiismand ParudUiu.
Cures of Catarrh are being made b; the

Inhalation of ozone from the Klect
machine.

We might mention hundreds of troubles
w hich are untenable lo electric treatment,
but space will not permit.

Ir. llreen treats all cases amenable to
electrical treatment, is a graduate and ex- -

terlein ed practitioner of medicine, hus Ihe
references, and will charge noth-

ing for consultation. .

Thos wdio cannot call should write for
Information.

Dp. Green's Elecfro-Therapetifi- c Insfifdfe,
607, 608 and 609 Mears Building, Scranton, Pa.

Elevator Day and Night. Opeu from o a. m. lo 11 m.i I p. m. ta 3 p m ; 7,30 p.m. to 0 p.m.

Exclusively Shoes and

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BARGAINS TODAY,

THREE DOLLAR SHOES FOR

HERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE

Boots, Rubbers,

307

GREAT

Fortunate, circumstances enabled'us to buy 500 pair ladies' hand.sewed Shoes
worth S3.U0, for $1.49; sizes 2 1-- 2 to 7.

350 pair Men's tine Calf Shoes', .all toes, worth $3.00,
Today's special price only $1.49.

2i)o pair Misses tine School Shoes, worth $2.00, at $1.00.
Misses' Heavy School Shoes, sizes 11 1- -2 to 2, worth $1.25, for 79c.
Child's Heavy Shoes, only 50 cents and 75 cents.
Boys' School Shoes 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25.

I I 1
E ARE DETERHINED to make today one of the busiest days en rec-

ord. Never have the manufacturers throughout the country been so
anxious tu dispose of their stocks to people who would pay them spot
cash. Never in our experience have we bought so wonderfully cheap.

We want to impress the fact upon your mind that while we undersell all other
houses that deal in shoes, our goods are high grade and thoroughly reliable. It is
only by our spot cash buying that the special prices we make you are possible.
Call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere, and make our store your
headquarters. No trouble to show goods.

i

D D
307 AVENUE.

fllKERRS

OAVDOQW,

49

AVI WJf
LACKAWANNA

GaEpetings.
Choice assortment of the most carefully selected pat

terns in the highest grade of the leading manufacturers;
both domestic and foreign. Beautiful effects in combination
of colors with the shades which will be fashionable in the
coming season, including

GOBELIN, MOSS. EMPIRE, NILE. ABSINTHE AND RESIDA

Experience, good judgment and a perfect knowledge
of the requirements for high class furnishing, have procured
a line of goods which for richness in effect, beauty and va-

riety of design and exquisite blendiug of color have never
Deen surpassed. .

flohair. Chenille, Wilton, Axminster, and
Smyrna, in ever' size latest and most desired effects in
strictly first-clas- s goods. Imported Silk and flohair
with Plain Centers and Fancy Borders, a perfect and
complete line. An inspection of our stock will repay you.

S. G. KERR, SON &

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAP1R- C PA, Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUUPING MACHINERY.

OMenUOfOM: SCRANTON, PA.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

WE CARRY ALL SIZES OF

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata Steel,
X. L. Steel, -

Toe and Side Weight
,

i

CO., Ave

Horse
Shoes

CO, SCRANTON, PA.

NEVERSLIP CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

EVERY WOMAN
8omttlBW nmdl a reliable, ontht', Mtrnlattaf madlelnc. Onlf narailwtflft)

Uw purest drugaihould bai. Ujoa want the bail, get

Dr. PcaPo Pennyroyal Pillo
Tbor an prompt, sate and eertaln In result. The teaaln (Or. Peal's) aerer 41m.
tibial. Setiujywtre,fl.Q, Address ttAl. Issoicua C ClereUaO, .

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenu and
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

IF YOU SAW
housekeeper virtually destroying money- -;

you'll following

cnbliler oi" ninliognnv
finish Kockur, ;t. now $2.2"

Wfmt&m

Thiconirortcivin Morris Chair, adjusted
piwitlnn velmir cushion and
$r.'.75, our price olwuys jj QQ

408
Lacka.

A lady take a SI, $.' or f5 bill deliberately throw it
the nre, what would yon auy about Itr You'd aay

"axtrnvairanre" or "wastef ulneaa." or eoinetuloff
i Htronger still. who won't buy In this store is
at any rate tUiok ao after looking over the values we hare to offer- -

Thl seat. wilil oak.
woi-t-

price

to any seat back,
worth

and
into

Tho

A favorite hiith bark, polished saddle, wood
seat Hocker, worth $a.0U, we sell 40

This Plnsli Hooker $3.49, oak or mahog.
uny finish, without mm. $1.29,

All kinds of Rned MockeM $9g, X7i,
SI 00. Ji.7i. UW.

Have you visited our dollilng, Coinforfi

and lllunkH, Store and Tinware Depart
nient.i. All for Cush or Credit,

218.225 AND 227 1
WYOMING AVENUE g

i


